
()ur line Ladies Muslin Undcr-
wear at cost for a ftew days.

It is (lispla)yed on center coun-
ter and shows a vcry handsome
assortment of Ladics' Night
Gowns.

Those children's Corset Waists
which had such a sale this spring
at 35c, we will close out at 25c-
White or Drab. No more than
four to any one person.

Pear'. Soapl. p..rfunld. 4Ie box; No. s;11
White RHo Soap, :Ix box. while they last.

But the m ist interesting of all
our great sales is the present
slaughter of our Shoe stock.

Ladies' hand turned, machint
sewed, welts, etc.. in all sizes
and widths, former price $3.5o to
$5.oo, all marked one price, $2.o5
per pair.

Can vonu used theia? If so,
speak quick; they'l not be here
long.

Chill xftri.,;., Id all colored
s.hi.e , t;llns r rt "., Cl ,-e ~'it at
first cos.t.

• all nk ' r hi.tl' will ,1h L c!l t,

,lo k 1-,-\ r thI .t it- , i-';u aini atitl "Ilrt
ulp their -to,:k.

Iail ordt.rs, a ',,'cialt'.
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WEATHER lORICEt% tST.
WA a•IIst;tU1, Jul. 2M.

Toobrh:rter. Mil. .( ity, Montana:

lmotaln :- Fair and cale.r Tueol.ln

HARRIN(iTON.
I ehlf of Weather Hureau.

Nors:-The abovt forecast is for :1 hourl
rom i a. m.. ilts late

LOCAL ITEMS.

W. F. Gibson of Rosebud spent Sun
day in town.

Lemp's celebrated lager beer at Bul-
lard'.

George Setuler of Billings was in town
on Sunday.

Louis Payette came down from Lame
Dear on Sunday.

H. H. Nay, the Helena piano tuner.
is in tow tobday.

Baby carriage at cost at Campbell's
for next nine days.

William La Rhett of Sheridan, Wyom-
ing. came in yesterday.

C. O. Gruwell od Junction was noticed
on the streets yesterday.

t will buy a fine upholstered baby
earriage at Campbell's.

C. B. Kennedy and daughter of Glen-
dive spent yesterday in the city.

U. C. Connors and sons of Spearish,
8. D., are registserd in the city.

Fay biscuit -what are they? Ask
Csm, King Wodaltaki. *

Oliver H. Wallop came in from Otter
creek yesterday. and s stll in town.

You can buy a trunk or valise at your
own pri ftrun Case, King & Wods-
Itaki. *

Ed. L lowe. theb Iketon traveler, was
among those who came into town this
morning.

Some excellent sport will result frotm
the races in September, and will be
worthy of attending.

.1. W. Stith -tane up frlito Terry yes-
terday.

.). II. Hrunimitt of Ekalaka registeredl
in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Matt Ryan is in the city. visiting
Mr. and Mrs. .Jtp Ryan.

S. 1;ordon returned on yesterday
mI,rnting's train from St. Paul.

('ol. Hundley of Helena was a passen
ger homeward bound this Imorning.

11. S. Lewis of Howard came down
yesterday. and spent the day in the
city.

815 will purchase a haby carriage up-
holstered in tine silk plush. It is a
corker. *

J. B. Kempton. Oscar Keeline and
E. W. Nicole came up fron Terry yester-
day morning.

See the lot of shoes we offer at 81.70
per pair. They are great values. Case.
King & Wodsitaki. *

Strong nerves, sweet sleep. good ap-e-
tite, healthy digestion, anti best of all.
pure bodl. are given by Hood's Sar-
saparilla.

During the remaining days of the
month. A. T. Campbell & Co., will offer
bargains in baby carriages. *

Mr. II. H. Nay. tuner.repairer and poll
isher with Jackson's music house. is in
town for a few days. Leave orders at
Havage's drug store. 2t

Misses Mary and Anna Marshall de-
parted for the east yesterday morning-
the former on a month's visit. antd the
latter to remain permanently.

lDanudrut? forms when the glands of

the skin are weakened. and. if neglected.
baldness is sure to follow. lall's Hair
Renewer is the best preventative. *

It ct-ompany of the Twenty second in-
fantty. Captain Conway. left early this
lorn,,igl for I.ate. It-er agency. where
thl~ w:il reluit t;hi. ('Custer troops hi

.\ :cry 1, Ipr- a ill he malde you on
:vit tvie stalest. W1 t-desire to close out

this st,,ik. t'a;-,. Kil ,- W isIziztki. *

1 l .1 -:,,n ,r ]N 'alle, around uInI)
this s.•etio, , ,..t ,vnin•g tish t " tclol ;.
at,,I t'1,,,.I.,I ,tf th,. h, t, a t n t ,,ll] h, .'r..
but was not halty eongh to Oih tl tmu

gutitl Itytonl I~a iln the llust a little.

1)o,,'t ca'rry y u,,r iall, ahlutl in ,,oulr

arms tthis h•oti wcIatthter h you•i- cianll
get a lu •gy cheilap at C('.ttlbell1s.

C'harh.yv It. p lieft ion v,"teSti•Iy nor-
inlI)w train for Custer station. whlere lhe

will join .l. Kltchumt. and the two hill
go into the Ihg Horn motttainls on it
hatnting alnit lislhin trip for a tmohnth or
two.

A lady with two tihldrun going to

England in e .eplutlmbir. wishes a ,.om-
pnion to help with the children. either
to Ne-w York or hEngland. .1pply or ai-
tdres•s Z. t nis ,:N.... stating tIrtn s. etc.

Al.luderita N. P. t•oenain iheaded a
tishing party up to the latm yesterday.
and when they returned. they declared
that they caught all the fish they cotuld
get away with. la"ih.es enjoying them-
setives hugely.

Lemmon snaps. fruit biscuit. water
wafers. milk crackers. drummers lunch,
orange bklessnI biscuit, snowflake
crackers. reception grabams. All just
recived at Case, King & Wodzitzkie s. *

Hattie 'ourtenay was before Magis-
trate (;ibb this morning upon coin-
plaint of Flossie Hurns, for creating a
disturbance about a week or ten days
ago. She pleaded not guilty, but after
a trial was fined $5 and costs.

Ayers Hair Vigor has no equal, in
merit and efsciency. as a hair dressing
and for the prevention of baldness. It
eradicates dandruff. keeps the scalp
moist. clean, and healthy. and gives vi-
tality and color to weak, faded, and gray
hair. The most popularof tolet articles..

Mrs. J. F. Pritchard and two children
departed for the west on this morinlg's
trala. her destination belag Victoria B.
C. where her parents reside. She will
be absent two or three mouths, and an-
ticipates a very pleasant trip.

eektea's Aaime Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, ores, ulcers, salt rheum. fever
sores, totter, chapped hands. chilblains
corns and skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no piy required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisaction
or money refunded. Price 2ac per bo:
For sale by John Wright.

Yesterday morning' flyer from the
east had hard luck after leaving Glen-
dive, occasiomud by a hot journal on the
engine. Half an hour was lst in reach-
ing this place, and another half hour
was spent hare in cooling it off. so that
it pulled out of Miles City an hour be-
hind time, with a frst-class prospect ot
losing still more time before reaching
Forsyth.

WANrrED- Saleamen, to sell our cbhoMe
and hardy nursery stock. Many special
vraneties to offer both in fruits and orna-
mentals, and controlled only by us. We
pay commission or salary, give exclusive
territory and pay weekly. Write us atonce and sscure choice of territory.

Mar Baormuas,
* Nararryen, Rochester. N. V.

I3 SVaWi. en.IrsIiy r',l,,. but ramne 9E:.'1-

.et faiy. 'Wert, Mahtd.'.

~'Yester.la.' s ane- lwtween ... les City

and Fort Ki.,.gh was the poorest one
p!i.ied this seasc n from a scientitie
stand point. plnd while it was interest-
ing to wuatch. there were so many errors
made that it deprived the playing of any
particular enthusiasm. The error-mak-
ing was started )by Kelley in the ftrst
inning. when. with two men out. Weaver
batted him a pop fly. which Kelely
dropped. and as a result Miles City
scored three runs before the Inning
closed. while none should have been
made.

In the first inning for Miles. Catcher
Babcock seriously injured a finger on
his right hand. but did the best he could
under the circumstances for the remain-
der of the game. but had several passed
balls. and made a number of costly er-
rors. However. he worrned hard. and
his crippled finger went a longway to-
wards excusing him.

Nashold pitched the best game of the
series. but his support was often bad,
and his delivery was sometimes wild. he
giving seven men bases on balls, while
Young only gave five, four of these being
to Babe Smith. When the latter came
to the bat. Young would signal his
catcher to one side and deliberately
throw four balls entirely out of Smith's
reach, thus giving him his base. It is
evident that the expert for the Keoghs
doesn't care to take chances against
Smith's hard batting.

Clerk Swerdfiger made a muagnificient
one-hand catch in the third inning. tak-
ing in a long foul batted by Kelley.

Mack for Keogh made an elegant run-
ning catch of l)unnigan's long fly in the
seventh.

The game was concluded in the ninth
inning by a very pretty double play of
Mack to Ke.ley from second to first.

Following is the
.tM.IMARY :

1 2 :t 4 t 6 a
.... • i ........... .. ,, I i • . ,•,l,, _,.

'lIhe idi viuals scores were:
hLiJ.a. MHILE*S ITY.

T.B. Rt. T.B. R.
M k.. 'l...... . :1., iii h ....... 5 2

N-it,. i . ... . ave,, r. lb 5 1la k y•,,.... . , .J igah.ri, . ..... I

K ti.r b 1... I K I . If....

l 'l$ -.- 4 i w• r.it'i' t r.:;t .

Tt al .. ... I: Total ........

In the second inning the,.re •is a regu-
tar squabble over a foul ball. Smith ,f
H•-ogh batted a haort fly. I,.twen hbone

and first. Nashold we-nt after it. but
dr-opped it outside the fair line. The
ulmpire. Assessor Newman called it a
foul. alnd Keoghs packed uip the.ir bats
to l'ii.ie the grrouids. holding and iustly.
teo, that thel fact of Nashold getting his

hands on the ball as he did made it a
fair ball. lluabcck claimed the game
for Mliles ('ity. and refused to play any
further, but tile trouble was amicably
settled. and the' game proceeded with
Cunningham. erx-tirst baseman for
Kegh. as umpire. and he gave excellent
satisfaction during tile remainder of the
ganme. (;eorge Newman undoubtedly
meant all right. but there wasn't enough
of the new rules inside of his pate to en-
able him to do the business in good
shape.

In spite of the ram which began fall.
ing about the hour of evening service a
good sized congregation assembled at
the Methodist church last evening fir
the "Uncovering the Cross". This ser-
vice was for the purpose of taking the
annual offering for the various benevo-
lent enterprises of the church. The
church was beautifully decorated with
flowers. and in the center of the plat-
form was a large cross draped with the
American flag.

The subject of cheush extension-the
erection of churches upon the frontier
was discussed by Mr. J. E. Idght.

Education--idlng needy students in
our schools and collass, F. M. Kreidler.

Superannuate fund-the pensioning
needy veteran preacheres their widows
and orphans, Rev. Jacob Mill,.

Oneof thetlnest papea of the eves-
•og, which was upon the Freedimana

Aid society oft the south, was read by
Mrs. Wood, a lady who has lately come
to our city and who has been for several
yeses a teacher na the public schools ct
the colored people of Hannibal Mo.

When the drapery was taken from the
cross it was found to be covered with
squares of paper each square bearing a
number, these squares were quickly
taken off by ndividuals pledging to give
the amount designated on the square,
•ad the cram, when uncovered was seen

to Iear on a dark htack groundl in larlge
cilver letters appropriate scripture te*xts.
* If,- tasted death f.r every mIan." l"'k.e
hold the lamn of (;o1l that taketh
away the sip of the worll." Th'e ,,n

gregation gate. with the libralitvy ,f

-iles City and h7.5 were pledgied for the
worthy causes representeI.

The maler ,uartette gave Crandl ,musi.
for the .,aasi,,n. It was a su•ressful
evening.

W. I . T. '. Ineertaln,.*nt.

The following program will is- give,
~by the W. C. T. U. to-morrow rTuesday

e.vening at the Presbyterian church:
Qjaartett.. ... .. "'Mrnlight Will Again (.nw"

NM sdames. Tow-rse. M.linrk ; Moser. Furet
tww. Me'orklt*

Recitati .................. . M."'Mon NaterS"
Mie M)rtl. 1er-uan

Hulo .... ..... .......... Bassm .d
Mr. McNrcrkle

Recitation ..... ".What Meuans This Stuae
Mis Kate McKenzie

Instrun,'ntal Mol, ..... .Mi C('orma Ireland
I)uet. ................ .. ... "'Morning Land"

Mrs. Mcriurk. Mr. Furutnow
Rtecitation . ........ ....... "Two Fires"

Miss Alice Lisk
,luo and ('boru .... ..... .... " lpare My Ro "

Mrs. Towers and ('hair
Paper y.. ...........................Miss Ros,.
Quartette Mal ......... Mesrs. Me'orkle.

Furstnow. King and Robbins
Admittance free. Coll~ctiou will be,

taken. All are oordially invited to at-
tend.

The Rev. Jacob Mills. of Bozeman.
preached a good sermon to an interested
congregation at the Methodist church
yesterday morning, and at the Commun-
ion service of the Lord's Supper, which
followed, a large number participated.
Mr. Mills is closing his term as Presid-
ing Elder of this district. Hehasserved
the full term allotted by the church. six
years. and will now retire into the ranks
of the pastorate. Under his charge are
seventeen churches. and during his ad-
ministration churches have been built
and the church which he represents has
prospered. lie has labored faithfully
and conscientously and retires from his
office with the love and respect of those
who know the man and his work.

tlill Another.

This morning a marriage license was
issued by Clerk Zimmerman to W. E.
Harris and Miss Grace Howard. and a
rfew m inutes after 11 o'clock Rev. T. Scott
illar. ,of the Presbyterian church.

unitl thelmr in wedlock at the ;rand
Central. The newly wedded pair. after
receiving the congratulations of their
friends. departed on the one o'clocik
train for Chicago. and will be absent
socm time. Mr. Harris is the well known
Pumpkin creek sheep man. and the
bride i-- the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Howard.

The Water and Electric Light com-
pany has r',surre'tel a young whistl,
which they toot at the starting anl
stopping of pressure for sprinkling pur-

ably with the old fire signal, but it is
loud enough for its intended purpose.
and there is no danger of disturbing
anyone's slumbers in the morning.

Messrs. Snell and Haynes. of the
County Board of Equalization,. expect to
complete the adjustment of the outside
valuations to-day, and then it will take
two days on city property. so that the
Board will probably complete its labors
on Wednesday.

The value of a good name was well
exemplified the other day, when a man
asked one of our druggists for a bottle
of Sarsaparilla. "Whose?" inquired the
clerk. "Whose? why. Ayer's. of course
Ye don't suppose I'm going to run any
risks with Hannah, do ye?" *

I, Yoe lRealise

That you can purchase round tripteckets
to Chicago at one fare rate un July 2A,
31 and August 7 via the Northern Pa-
cifc RR.. and be landed at the Grand
Central Station Hotel in Chicago. where
first-elss accommodations can be se-
cured at very rensonable costs?

This will eave the neossity ao treas-
for of yourself and baggage Ia Cbhlago.
Direct traine between Grand Central
station and World's Fair gromds. *

The Appwssisbl&S D3kr sear

Is framSht wit so rplassat a gtioas ftr
tbp ahapp mertal plagued with dyelssia.
App-theseldo , disnrt after ad bewme

esal&, always is his peaSa. esirthra and
sIsnaese smbsgamnt to entisg, a easwiseat
thepit of the stomees bemse It, asre nly a fe
eauo the wen ausnug bemn this ltri sl ai
eaoplaiat. Sisit bssdeshes, aervess, *sea
stipatia sad nlieaness are ts dsalisal el-
spr-n. Sah and an of them are amaiilatled
by Rstest's Baoma"b lttsses, whsh tense the

-a trie aas ads -seam the aver asd
the bowels with esrtaisl mad srempninds.
Chlls mad fever, kidms trase, bssmatism
and amaurlsi are alseo rmesed hr this mds
else of rare parity ad enapeshelues ges. la
vald eof all ubkdss ae sseetly and wi• y bhne
tMtd hr it.

D PRICE'S
Ih enly en Cren of Tartar Powder -No ..ameio; No Ala

13 in fmis of Uomen-40o Years the Stand.

Hifyrle Flirued. .%ttt-ntios.

I'urc.har wantedl for a Victor Wheel
Pneuomatic or Victo,r .\Arh tire. Nota

second han,,. w!t,he. lit fresh fromn th.
factory of the (hetrmai Wheel (,,.

undlel oft ,t:l. Wii t- uld .el'ap flt

::nsh. .%l •'y t at h:is ilat: e.

DElPOT I cZl/'.iT';R- .\18TE'ti) '
Oiltce. \W iighinyti r . ). C'...iult 11. i.r:i

Eil. LED 'PHOtl'I)•. LS. in trilli-ate.
SWill i recei•-i at this office until 1i
'o'

.
'. ; nsoin. 'n Tuelisday. .August 1.'th.

I . . for the erection of a Superintend
S. lllge.". of ,brck. at th_-Custer Battle

il. M tn. Montaa. Nationall ('Cemeter.. in:
at-cordlance with planll and specitication.'
to it. seen or had at this offlce and at the
offilces of Major J. M. Marshall. Quarter-
master. Helena. Montana: the Post

Quartermaster. Fort Custer. Montana.
and Major J. V. Furey. Chief Quarter
master. Saint Paul. Minnesota. Pro
posals will also be entertained for the
construction of the lodge of stone. on
same plans. The Government reserves
the right to reject any or all proposals.
Envelopes containing proposals should
be plainly marked "Propsals for Super-
int ent's LodgW." and addresed to
(;iRtGE H. WEEKS. Lt. Col. and
)eputy Quartermaster General. U. S. A..

Depot Quartermaster.

•ltws•r to ostoLrators,

SALF.D PROPosALS will be received b%
:he Board of Trustees of the Montana
State Reform School. at Miles City.

ontias, until •2 oclock nuton Friday.
July 28th. 18tl. for furnishing all ma-
erial and erecting and completing a
brick and stone building for the said
Reform School. Plans and specifications
may be seen at the office of E. T. Carr.

architect. Mlile City. Mont..Qn and after
July I ith, agd to whom all communi-
ations should be addressed as to prices

of labor, materials. etc. A good and
satisfactory bond will he required of tte
Jccessful bidder for the faithful per-
ormance of the contract.

Proposals will be addressed to J. W.
Itrevell. President. Miles City. Montana.
and marked "PronJ~,als for building the
Montana State Reform School." The
Trustees reserve the right to reject any
or all bids.

By order of the Board.
H. B. WILEY.

Secretary.
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TALES FROM

TOWN TOPICs
Ima BY A.I. MIN AND WOMEN.

DEUOATE. DAINTY ,WTTY.
INT WI I.

"iOWN TOPi .
S weastm 5eI . N.Y c

Irn aind uan aXUXS CITY

.J. B. COLLINS,
X0eal exrl. tate

dCollto .

Live Stock Commission.
(),tti-: .tr. kglrar,.rs Bank Block
••In, N\. . ( rrslp. urdenea solicited.

Has the following property listed:
A .comfortable four nor n dwelling with

sunrmer kitchen attached. lot •Axl.iO;
price. e4;.)

A neat four ramln dwelling. stable in
rear. desirablle li.cation. A)t feet front;
price 11.100.

A c•')inlom'oius siX rmitn dwelling. ex-
cellent cellar, artesian ell on premises.
stable and hen house. small fruits and
I vegetable garden attached. a prime bar-
gain: price. 81100.
A neat ,ne and one-half story dwell-

ing house of four rooms. southern ex-
p•sure: price •IJ0.

A tine two stury dw4tliug house. six
rooms. southern and weste:n exposure,
with large comn,,odius stable in rear,
tifts feet front, centrally it.s*ted: prlice

An attractive Pleasant stre+t dweaini
one and one-half stories, fifty f tc
ground. southern exposure; price

A large two story frsese dwrlling
house. northern and western exposure.
brick stables in rear. fifty front feet. easy
walking dlistance from Mainstre.-t: price

A snug brick dwelling house. four
comefortable rooms. southern exlosure,
delightful klocation, fifty front feet;
price 8ik50.

A comfortable fite r.oom ,w•lsling
house. southern exposure. tifty front
feet: price &Ka5U.
.\ tive r.mni frame dwelling house. fifty

front feet. conrenient to Main street,
northern aund westernm exposure: price

A large number of other choice dwell-
ings and building lots in the city and in
the different additions to the city. for
sale cheap and on satisfactory terms.
Parties desiring gnt (.city property as
an investment. where satme is paying in
refnts rver 12 per cent on the amount
invested. can be a.mcnc.iated.
First class Main street lots for sale.

suitable for business Iurls.-s. ani.taon
tertms to suit purchaser.
I have for sale a trac't of l•ad rmou-

pricing soltie 5Al acres. eair ithe city.

fuilip tiumhered. that can I, piurchased
at t.tIn i.."r a('-re. Hlave ali a tchoice
tr•ct of sonie 54 artes. I. iing taier th

ditch. that I hhld at $'t", wier acre.
liavirin a vcoimplte .il lock t..,k" ,f all

city propert. e i ih., u p ti ldate, . I shall
Ite pleased to ha\, ;an; ,ie interested
call and inslc't sat.. i.tll information
givell ,' iall prop.-rti .-. (slear title given
to all lproper tl ateredi h.i I.

.Sitct hands of sheep and hur-tes for
sale. ('it ioll.l.titons prl)om tlyt at-
tended to.

.•. -. C Lzr,.za r,.
Rosin' Sti*skrrowers Hank tI"cak.

1 M -w I.:. Lnt....eATIO A3OdT

msrtaiasm. myor lbetue

Plumbing and Fia ang for ' ito wUt

" o roieadou7ntl tor ar

W. F. ILLARD.
- VORKER I••-

Tin, Copper and
Sheet Imro

Plumbing and Fitting for aLlo waLer
City, on
GenereP. irg ICone. nicyvcb A

from ir t p. m. tor ,,a
Sbo• in Creeaa,•u Atu•uray.
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DL• E F. TOCUIS.
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